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Great Display and Sale of Bird Houses Built by the Boys of trie Manual Training Classes of tHe Portland Public Schools
Exhibition in Our Auditorium, Wednesday, Under the Direction of Mr. W. L,. Finley, President of the Audubon Society
"Nemo Week" Largest and Most Complete StocR of Nemo Corsets in the City Manicuring and Hairdressing on 2d Floor

Sale ox Dinner Sets
At Anniversary Prices
S5.QO Dinner Sets Only g3.95
$17.9' D.nnerSetsNow $14. 9
Every Dinner Set in the house and all open stock
patterns which are sold in separate pieces are
now offered at reduced prices. English semi-porcela- in

in plain shape with full trold line and
dainty border. Here are some of the prices:
60-pie- ce Sets, worth $8.85, special for g 6.9S
60-pie- Sets, worth $11.50, special at S9.17
100-piec- e Seta, worth $17.90, special at $14.29
Johnson's English semi-porcela-

in in the latest
plain shapes, specialized for this sale as follows:
50-pie- ce Sets, worth $5.00, special at 3.95
60-pie- Sets, worth S6.40, special at S4 !93
100-piec-e Sets, worth $9.G5, special at S7.87
All Tinware, Refrigerators, Graniteware, Iron-
ware, etc., all greatly reduced for this sale.

OOtlh. .Anniversary ami
inferiors All DeiDarta&eint

II JjsiU.uuu Curtains

M3'A fit?.

Arabian Curtain Swiss, in plain only,
10 bolts; resrular 35? quality, of-- 1 Q
fered special at only, the yard OC

$2.00 Willow Clothes Baskets at S1.69
$5.45 Palm Clothes Hampers at 83.75
3oe Fancy Waste Baskets, special, 19
$1.35 Floor Brushes. 14-inc-h, at S1.09
loe berubbing brushes, special at 10

WITNESS GOES FREE

Indictment Quashed When He
Gives

CANDIDATE SENT TO JAIL

Otto Xewman, Socialist Aspirant for
Councilman, Charged With Forg-

ing 'iffl to Ellis Petition
Will Enter Pie Today.

Th. principl In law that a prson
hall not ba expected to give, testimony

In a case that may Incriminate him-e- lf

worked to the benetit ot J. C Law
yeeterday. when be was brought beforePresiding Ju.Ue Cantenbeln tor ar-
raignment following his Indictment, by
tr.e grand Jury, Jointly with F. N. Myers
and W 8. Darls. on a charpj of ac-
cepting- money In their ban' at Un'iknowing that th Institution was in
olrent.
Attorney Doty said that inasmuch as

Law bad been snbpecaed to testify be--
for the grand Jury In regard to th
ease after he had been Indicted. It was
merely a matter of Justice to relieve
his client of making a further defens
under th Indictment. His motion to
quash the Indictment was allowed and
the rase against Law was dismissed.

Judce Oantenbeln said, howerer, that
the (rand Jury eould reconsider the
case against Law If It was the deal'
of the District Attorney's office topr, th matter. As Law will b on
of th main witnesses for th stats
when the trial of F. N. Myers is held.
It Is not likely that another Indictment
will be returned against him.

Otto Newman. Socialist candidate for
Councilman from the Fourth Ward,
who was arrested Saturday night on a
rharg of forging names to Councilman
Ellis' petition, was arraigned and given
until tomorrow afternoon to enter a
plea. In default of ball, Newman Is
betnr held In th County JalL

O. It. Blyestone. under Indictment for
alleged mbesxlment. entered a plea
of not guilty. His ball was flxil at
$1009. but being unable to fufnlsa
bonds, he vti remanded to JalL As-
sistant restrict Attorney Collier asked
Lh court to fix th bail at no less than

$14.50 Chair $115Q
$1Q CHair for $7.08
High back, English style wing reading Chsir,
finished in silver gray; they are our regular
$14.50 values; are now on spe- - J "1 1
cial sale at the low only Oil (OU
Lady s Rocker, made of best Michigan
fiber; lasting, comfortable and artist

regular $10.00 value;
priced for this sale, only $7.68

$12.00 Chairs at$8l75
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Testimony.

At a Saving' of4 to V2

$1.50 Battenbergs for 89c
$3.50 Cable Nets for $2.29
Every section of our big drapery store has contributed to this sxeat Anniversary Sale,
Draperies by the yard, Portieres, Couch Covers, Nets, Swisses and Lace Curtains of all
kind wul be lound here at reductions of 25 per cent to 50 per cent in every instance.
ine Jjace curtain ortenrgs especially good. Here are a few special items for proof
600 pairs of white Battenberg Curtains, in
sertions with edges to match, mounted on
pood, durable materials; best regri- -. O
lar 1.50 values, on sale at onlv. nair 07C
SaleS crim Curtains
$2.25 Values $1.29
300 pair of Scrim Curtains, plain centers
with seat hemstitched borders, also inser-
tions and edges; very desirable curtains.
Scrims are in great demand this season, and
are used in any room. We price
these $2.23 values at, the pair "P

45c Curtain Net 23c
CUSTAIN NETS, 15 bolts in this lot, plain
and figured; extra wide; white, Arab and
cream; our best regular 5c quality, OO
offered special for this sale at, yard
Burlap, in the plain colors, 1000 yards in
the lot; limit 15 yards to a customer, full
36 inches wide; specially priced dur-- Q
icg this sale at low price of only, yard C

$21.GQ Refrigerators, special at only S19.45
$25.S0 Refrigerators, special at only S23.20
$25.20 Refrigerators, special at only 23.00
$29.40 Refrigerators, at only S26.50
$40.00 Refrigerators, speeial at only S34.00

tiOOO. as th prisoner had a bad rec-
ord, having served sentence both at
Walla Walla and jSalem Penitentiaries.

J. C. Mayer. Indicted on a charge of
larceny ot merchandise from the Olds.
Wortman A King storV. was arraigned
and was given until tomorrow after-
noon to plead. Andrew Koster and
Frank ruUing. accused of grand lar-
ceny, will also enter their pUas

WIFE FEARS FOR II LIFE

Llislo O'Shea Wants Divorce, Alleg.
Ing Spouse Is Cruel.

Because her husband began to drink
heavily and to subject her to cruelty
Immediately after their marriage last
December. Lizzie O'Shea was compelled
to abandon Daniel J. O'Shea to protect
her life and that of ner son
by a previous marriage, she alleges In
a complaint for divoro Sled In Circuit
Court yesterday.

Th wife allege that O'Shea had prom-
ised to treat her and ner little son kindly
and to support them well, but that with-
in a few days after the marriage he
began to drink and to be abusive, coming
noma late at nights and putting the
horn In a state of turmoil. She declares

' that on the night of April 23. O'Shea
; came bom drunk and broke down a door

leading to her room and threatened to(

take ner lire, sne says that be had a
knife In his hands and pursued her about
the house. Mrs. O'Shea Immediately left
with her young son and has remained
away from home, she declares, fearing
that OShea may kill her.

ic;

ER

She asks that she be given S25 a month
to support herself and child. J130 with
which to prosecute th suit for divorce
and feo as alimony.

Alleging that her husband deserted her
three years ago and has not contributed
to her support sine that time, Martha
L Martin has begun suit for divorce
from 3. D. Martin. They wer married
at Roseburg May 30. 1S33. ,

f 10,000 Wanted for Injury.
William McQueen I suing th War-

ren Construction Company for IZO.OOo
damages on account of Injuries alleged
to have been received by falling Into a
ditch excavated by the defendant com-
pany on Pettygrov street, near Seven-
teenth street.

A complaint filed In Circuit Court
yesterday, alleges that the company
failed to comply with a city ordinance
by not installing guards properly along
th ditch and by not placing red lights
at any plac where th excavation had
been made. The plaintiff alleges that
by reason f th negligence of the com-
pany he fell Into the ditch and received
Injuries of a permanent nature and has
been Incapacitated for work.

From rovdervd port win and stout bottles
Is zr.ad the best saodpapef.

price,

special

I

-- pi

1000 pairs of Cable Net and
Curtains in very good patterns, suitable for
any room in the house; our rcg- - CO On
ular $3.50 values, special, pair P'Irish Point Curtains
$7.5Q Values $3.89
500 pairs in this lot, and every pair a prize,
Keal imported Curtains in Irish points,
Brussels and Arabians. Curtains in this lot
to please most any taste. Our regular stock
values at $6.00 to $7.50 a pair,
offered special at this price, pr.

75c D6or Panels 29c
300 Lace Door Panels, nrettv motifs, mmmf.
ed in the center of large piece of imported
plain net; regular 75c values, spe-O- Q

cial during this sale at only, each''
SCRIMS 1000 yards of the finest quality
Printed Reversible Dranerv Knrima nloao.-
mg shades, worth 3oe a yard; spe-O- O

cially priced during this sale at, yd. OC

OouseKolci sulci Garden Needs
$3.00 black Fire Screens, special $2.45
$4.50 Folding Fire Screens, for S3.60
$10.75 fire Set, with brush, for S8.55
$5.00 Andirons, special, the set, $3.98
$10.00 Brass Andirons, the set, 38.25

OAKLAND RACE KEEN

Socialist Candidates Declared
to Have Chance.

TAX RATE IS FACTOR

Resident of California. City Says
That Election Almost Sore to

- See Socialists Named as
School Board Members.

Oakland. Cal.. may hav Socialists
as members of the School Board, says
John T. Bell, of that city. ' who la in
Portland visiting his daughter. In theprimary election on April It. Mr. Bellsays the Socialist party secured the
nomination of several members for th
acnooi Board, and ha believes that on
or two will be elected.

"Mention was made by me the otherday.- - said Mr. Bell, "that th tax rat
in Oakland Is JI.0S per 1100. This cov-
ers state, county and city taxes upon
a valuation of 60 pr cent. It Includes
Interest upon nearly 14.000.000 of bonds
voted last year for the erection of aCity hall to cost $1,000,000. and the re-
mainder to be expended In harbor Im-
provements, both of which enterprisesar under way. In addition to this out-lay, nearly 1. 000.000 In bonds wer
voted about two years ago for the pur-
chase of park lands. Under these cir-
cumstances, a high tax rate cannot be
avoided.

Councilman Believed Honest.
"It appears that gave an Impression

that the Oakland Counctlmen are con-
nected with 'Jobs' against the public In-
terest. This, however, is not th fact.Many of them hav been in office sev-
eral terms and as a body they stand
well In th community. Paving con-
tracts hav been for years, and ar
now. a subject of general comment on
account of the prices charged for work
and the exasperating slowness in com-
pleting th contracts.

"The election In Oakland on nextTuesday is the absorbing toDlc there
Just now. The vot on a commlslon
form of government taken last Fallwas overwhelmingly In favor of it,

;
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75c sale 39c

85c sale 49c

sale, only 72c

sale, 79c
69c

the 87c

sale, 92c

on sale
sale

63c
sale 69c

on
75c 38c

the 63c

though In no so large as ours
has the experiment tried.

"The primary election of April 18
to nominate two candidates for each
of the offices, showed a startling In
crease in th Socialist In the
state election last November they polled
only about In the county; at th
April primary they polled 6888 In the
city. There were six school directors
voted for and In three Instances th
Socialists defeated their
or rather their candidates stand at
the head of the list in these cases,
and In the others they are second. As
th highest two are to be voted for on
Tuesday there can be no question but

the School Board of Oakland
after July 1, Include Socialists In Its

"It Is possible the new City
Auditor and on of th Commis-
sioners may be of the Socialist party.

Vote Will Be Larger.
"For Mayor, th Frank

Mott, received votes at the pri-
mary; Thomas Booth, Socialist, received
5937, and Dr. Jackson (an

received Hence It must be
conceded Mott's chance for suc-
cess Tuesday is not so
as his friends would like to it.
Of course, a larger vote will be polled

was cast at the primary and this
will Include many business men living
In Oakland doing business In San Fran-olsc- o.

"So intense is the interest over the
amazing growth In the Socialist party
In this country the outcome of the
Oakland election attract (Country-
wide attention.
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Style Lecture by
Linda Ross Wade
Auditorium, Today, a P.M.
Mrs. "Wade's specially in-

teresting Ladies are requested
to be in Auditorium by 3
o'clock if possible. This course of

is instructive
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EAST SIDE
TO

Business Men's Plans
for 16

Prizes to Be ; -

Members East Side Business
Men's were to

the that the Wood-
men of the World were to hold a parad
June 8, during the Rose Festival, as
that date and conflicts with the
big fraternal and parade and
carnival, which the club Is
for that same evening. C. C. as-

sistant from A.
L. Barbur and others that the Wood-
men is not an

affair, but to assist the
Side Business Men's Club In

for the fraternal
In about 16

have reported to
Mr. that will the

and was busy
assuring of

that the fraternal parade
was going ahead and that were
expected to take part.

The parade will be on the evening of
8 on Grand and will

led by the Oregon Guard In
chargre of General Flnzer. The fra

Of the pain which many women with every
month it makes the and kindness associ-
ated with seem to almost a miracle.
While in general no rebels against what she re-

gards as a natural there is no who would
not tree from this of pain.

Dr. Pierce' a Favorite makes
weak women mod women
well, and Uvea them freedom trom pain.

aubdnea Inflam'
motion, beala te
mala

Sick women invited to us by letter, frit.
All strictly private and sacredly

will be

the

and
women. miss a one.

BE

avenue,

fidential. Write without fear and without fee to World's Med-
ical R. V. Pierce, M. D. , Buffalo, N. Y.

If you want a book that tells all about woman's aid bow to cure
them at home, send one-ce- nt stamps to pay cost and mailing
only, and we will send you a copy of Dr. Pierce's great thousand -
illustrated Common Sense Medical Adviser revised, edition,
handsome French cloth binding.

OHIO,

Kitchen Needs
Anniversary

27c Pans, on sale at
75c. Coffee Pots, B. & W., only o9?
$1.60 Milk Rice Boiler at SI.25
$1.50 Tea
33c Lipped Sauce at only
$1.00 Blue and Pan 79
65c. Sauce Pan at 50?

Graniteware
15c Pan, on sale at
75c No. 8 Tea for this sale
43c Tea Pots, size, now on sale for
50c Pots, on sale at
80c Rice on sale at
60c Berlin on sale
30c special this sale

B&d Jralbilee
of tihie Big' Store

Great Mill Oitauit Sale of
200,000 Yards BlacK. Siills

75c Vals. 38c $1.25 Vals. 87c
2.50 Values for $1.4

The the Century Representing' a great pnrchase
from the "SilK Clearing' of America" Rich, lustrous finished
blacK in over 30 different grades of the best weaves Known

a trip to the just feast your eyes on the great dis-

play Counters counters are loaded down with this fine mer-chandi- se

sensational SilK Sale in the history of the West
18-in- ch Chiffon Taffeta, only

26-in- ch Chiffon Taffeta, on only
36-in- ch $1.25 Chiffon Taffeta, on
35-in- ch $1.25 BucKsKin Finish, only
26-in- ch $1.G0 Peau-de-Soi- e, the yard, only
36-in- ch $1.25 Peau-de-Soi- e, yard, only
36-in- ch BucKsKin Finish, on cily
36-in- ch BucKsKin Finish, $1.19
36-in- ch $2.00 BucKsKin Finish,
36-in- ch $2.50 BucKsKin Finish, sale $1.49
24-in- ch $1.00 Satin Radama, sale, only
23-in- ch $1.00 French Faille, only
35-in- ch $2.00 French Faille, only $1.39
18-in- ch the yard, only
21 --inch $1.00 Moire SilKs, yard only

competitors,

membership.

incumbent,

promising

ALL ORDERS WILL MARCH

FESTIVAL PARADE

BIG AFFAIR.

Club Making
Fraternal Organizations.

Awarded.

of th
Club surprised yesterday

see

event
military

arranging
Hall,

secretary, ascertained

parade, opposition nor In-
dependent East

making ar-
rangements event.

There are all fraternal
organlzationa, which

Hall they enter
parade, he kept yesterday

representatives these

they

June be
National

gentleness always
womanhood be

woman
necessity woman

gladly recurring period
Prescription

atron& alck

eatabllmhea
ulceration mnd cures

weakneaa'.
are consult
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Lecture
today.

lectures bene-
ficial

sale,
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Dispensary
President,

diseases,
31 of wrapping
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At Prices
Enameled Pudding
Enameled

Enameled or
Enameled priced $1.19

Enameled Kettle 251
White Enameled Dish

Enameled Covered

Royal
Pudding now

Kettle,

Straight
Double Boiler,
Covered Kettle,
Lipped Kettles, price

Sale direct
House

silKs

It's worth store
after
most

$1.50
$1.75

$1.29

Moire SilKs,

Association,

27-in- ch $1.50 Moire SilKs, the yard, at only 93c
19-in- ch 85c Messaline SilK, the yard, at only 53c

26-in- ch $1.00 Messaline SilK, yard, only 69c
36-in- ch $1.25 Messaline SilK, the yard only 89c
36-in-ch $1.75 Messaline SilK, the yard, at $1.09
19-in- ch 85c Duchess SilK, the yard at only 53c

24-in- ch $1.00 Duchess SilK, the yard, at only 69c
35-in- ch $1.75 Duchess SilK, the yard, only $1.19
36-in- ch $2.00 Duchess SilK, the yard, only$1.29
36-in- ch $2.25 Duchess SilK, the yard, only $1.39
36-in- ch $2.50 Duchess SilK, the yard, only $1.79
20-in- ch $1.25 Armure SilK, the yard, at only 89c
23-in- ch $1.50 Grosgrain SilK, the yard, only 98c
24-in- ch $1:75 Grosgrain SilK, the yard, at $1.19
36-in- ch $1.00 Beng'aline SilK, the yard, only 52c
36-in- ch $1.25 Diagonal SilK, the yard, only 59c

ternal organizations will follow in
their order according to the pro-
gramme, which is being made out
by the parade committee, of which
C. A. Blftelow is chairman. All fra-
ternal organizations In the city, and
not any particular order, have been In-

vited to take part, and the committee
Is arranging to give a series of prizes
to the and largest num-
ber passing the reviewing stand. The
details are being worked out and will
be issued in a circular as soon as
completed.

The club will have available about
$2000, says Secretary Walter, for dec--

PESJISTIVAMA,
WEST VIRGINIA, -

ILLINOIS,
IJf DIANA,
TEXAS,
LOUISIANA.
OKLAHOMA,
WYOMING,
KANSAS,
CALIFORNIA.

19

Kettles only

only

Sale
special

Sauce

11
55
29
35
64c5
45
r V

of

The

the

j oration of street, purchase of prizes
and for other expenses. From the car-
nival given ' last week the club re-
alized $450 and subscriptions from East
Side business men have been received
for about $1600, and more is expected.
If the programme can be carried out
there will be 16 different fraternal or-
ganizations in line of march. Including
the Spanish War veterans from Wash-
ington, and the line of march will be
on Grand avenue, of the avenue .

will be roped off for orders which de-
sire to put on special drills. Nearly all
will have special uniforms for the

Sufficient to Supply 200,000
People With $20,000 Each

California's Oil Industry
Worth One Billion Dollars

Oregon's oil territory is more largely extended than California
and its oil industry will be also worth a

THOUSAND MILLION DOLLARS

Are you going to be a live one and take advantage of Present
Opportunities and put in a couple of hundred dollars in such
a way that should bring you an income for life ? Pretty strong
talk,, is it not? "Well, it has been done in all the above states
times without number and will be done in Oregon. Or are
you going to be a "Has Been" and bore your friends with tha
old chestnut of "I was offered an interest for $200 that would
have made me thousands of dollars," etc.?

An opportunity is at hand now. Will be glad to talk with '

you at one. All cleaij-cut- , high-clas-s speculation, with the ele-
ment of loss "bottled up." Make appointment. Address
AL 55, Oregonian. x


